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Abstract: It was aimed to study the effects of lesions of a self·stimulation (55) are" of one region
of hrain Oil the 55 of "Ilother region. and on feeding l:lehaviour in adult Wistar rats (males). The
two re'sions proposed for Study were the lateral hypothalamus (LH) and the substantia nigra· ..entral
tegmental area (SN·VfA). The objective was to elucidate whether each region had its own neural
organization for SS l:lehaviOllr or nOlo and whether the neural subsmlles of 55 behaviour alld feeding
behaviour were one. or scparate. Four bipolar electrodes were implanted bilaterally in LH and
5N·VTA in C:leh rat, and their SS pedal press rates for r'twarding electrical stimulations were
characterised. The rats were also trained in oper3nt conditioning paradigm for recei\'ing reward of
food grains in FR·JO schedule. Their free-field food intake in home cages was measured. Later,
electrolytic lesions of the four electrode sites were made one after another at 2-day inten,als through
the same biopolar electrodes. After each lesioning. the 55 of the same and of the other electrode
sites, and the operant performance of FR-JO food reward schedule, and daily free·field food intake
(in home cage) were determined. Lesions of thc LH 55 site always disrupted 55-of contralateral LH
but not of 5N·VfA 55. lesions of SN·YTA had not modified contralateral SN-VfA 55. A study
of effects of ipsilateral lesions of U1 55 site on 5N-VfA 55, or of lesions of 5N·VrA 55 site on
LH 55. revealed a range of changes. as were also effects on the FR·JO operant perfonnance and
daily food intake. Medium size lesions of 5S area m"de in one region affected the 55 of thaI area
but not usually the '55 of the other region. Large lesions of one region affer.led the 55 of the other
regivns also, With large lesions. feeding behaviour also was affected, firstly of the operant type and
secondly the free-field lpye.

A hypothetical scheme of regional organizations is provided to suggest the existence of both independent
and interlinked neuronal substrates for 55 and for feeding reward in the two regions of brain.
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INTRODUCTION

There is as yet no framework of underslanding
on organization of neural subsystems underlying
behavioural responding for electrical self-stimula
tion of brain regions. or ,hi;: so·called sclf-stimula·
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tion (5S) of brain reward system. Rats and other
species self-stimulate (1) a number of regions (eg.,
midbrain, hypothalamus. septum, medial prefrontal
cortex). but it is not clear over the years whether
the neural suhstrates of the different regions cons
titute one continuous neural substrate, or are
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independently organized in respective regions of
brain (vide discussions in 1-6). Secondly, it is also
not dear (1-6) as to whether the systems of
brain-reward and of nalUral drives such as for
food, sex and sleep, are the same or separate in
each region (eg, hypothalamus, septum, brainstem,
cortex). In earlier years, speculations on these
issues were made in various ways (1-6), It can he
argued that the brain-reward system i's separate
from those of natural drives and their rewards, as
for example, the hunger drive cannot be satisfied
either by self-stimulation of hypothalamus or by
any other stimulation but by food. The overlapping
effects noted in some studies were probably because
of anatomical proximity and some secondary lin
kages possible in the neural networks in those
regions of brain. Some influential relation between
SS behaviour and drinking or feeding behaviours
(7-10) observed as in hypothalamus has not been
noted in other regions, and the question of what
kind of refations exist between SS reward and
natural drive-reward systems has remained a subject
of varying speculation and many discussions (eg.,
vide I. 5), In these probings, the methods of
regional ablations of various kinds have been tried
(6,11-29). One way to further probe these questions
is to study effects of lesions made at identified SS
sites of one brain region and examine whether a
change is caused in the 5S of sites of another
related brain region, and in feeding behaviours.
Such experime.nts have not been previously
reportcd. hence have been carried on by us and
presented in this paper. In previous studies with
lesions (6, II. 12, 15-24), the sites were not firstly
characterised for self-stimulation before being
lesioned, and moreover, the results reported were
contradictory and varying (as pointed out in the
discussion section). To avoid doubts, it would be
necessary to ensure by obeserving the pre lesion
55 that the lesioned area has brain-reward substrate,
since different sites of a region differ in being
participants in the brain-reward systems. In previous
studics, interruption of neural pathways was done
by method of electrolytic lesioning (6) or by knife
cuts (25, 26), or by 6-0HDA injections (19, 27-29),
or by entire forebrain ablations (13. 14), However,
the conclusions based on 6-0HDA lesions which
were thought to be specifically destroying only
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catecholaminergic pathways, became seriously sus
pect because of the nonspecific destructive cffects
of the large doses of 6-0HDA and vehicle (ascor
bate) solutions employed in those studies. excepting
very few (29). The electrolytic method has relatively
less ambiguity as it destroys all the elements of
neuropil and interpretations arc made accordingly.

In view of above, the present experiments
were conducted on rats, each of them having 4
bipolar electrodes implanted bilaterally in lateral
hypothalamus and ventral midbrain for characteris
ing self-stimulation and thereafter to assess the
ipsilateral and contralateral effects of electrolytic
lesions of 55 sites of one region (i) on the SS
performance of sites of the other regions, and (ii)
on feeding behavior (both in operant conditioning
paradigm, and under free-field food intake ill home
cage).

METHODS

In adult Wistar rats (males), bipolar electrodes
of stainless sleel were implanted stereotaxically
(30) in lateral hypothalamus (LH) and substantia
nigra - ventral tegmental area (SN- VTA) in both
hemispheres of each raL Bipolar electrodes were
prefered to minimize diffuse spread of stimulus
current and 10 narrow down focus of stimulation,
as such conditions cannOI be achieved by unipolar
electrode stimulation across a distant anode. No
problem of tissue destruction or performance dis
tortion arose with bipolar electrodes to CilUSC sus
picion of metallic deposits, under the stimulu~

parameters used here. If proper precautions are
not taken, electrical stimulation can lead to tissue
destructions (31), The rat was shaped in Skinner
box to operantly respond by pedal pressing for
self-stimulation through each of the four electrodes
(32-34). The electrical stimulus parameters provided
with each pedal press were: 50 Hz sine wave train
of about 0.25 sec duration. The stimulus current
level was set optimally during the initial shaping
and testing phase to obtain the maximum possible
pedal press rate, but without having any accompany
ing motor or aversive side effects (2[-23). In
subsequent days this current level was not required
to be changed but for small variations needed to
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elicit the maximum possible pedal press responding.
All test sessions of S5 were of 15 min duration.
Any rat having poor rate of 55 (from even one
out of the four electrodes) was excluded out of
the study. This approach of testing of each of four
electrode sites for 55. and study of two behaviors
(SS and fceding) in eaeh subject provided also a
scope to resolve the possiblility in most of the
experiments whether motor incapacitation could
have been a f<lctor lUlderlying any reduction of 55
at one or morc sites by comp,lTing with the other
sites and with the second type of behavior in the
same subject (35).

Lesioning of 55 sites and le.I·ling the same and
remaining sites: Before commencing sequential
lesioning of 55 sites in a subject. the stable SS
rates of all the four electrode sites were recorded
for comparing with data obtained ,tfter making
lesions. Lesioning was done through the same 55
electrodes by passing current of 2 mA of !0<Xl Hz
of 0.7 msec square pulses or 700 Hz of I msec
square pulses for about 6-10 sec through the bipolar
electrode wires connected to the cathode. against
a large buccal electrode or return plllh, to cause
about 2 mm3 size lesions (Fig. I). or for <lbout
20-30 sec to cause large lesions of <lbout 4 0101.1.

Lesioning of the 4 sites was done in sequence.
one at a time at two-days intervals. Effects of the
lesion on 5S of the same site and of the other)
sites were assessed on the day following each
lesioning. One d<ly after completing lesioning of
the 4th site and assesment of 5S, the subjects were
sacrificed either for histological verification or for
neurochemical estimations (done 1I1 a sample of
subjects, data reported separately). They were not
maintained for longer periods so as to avoid mixing
up of effects of chronic reorganizational changes.
No SS behavior could be elicited from an 5S site
after Icsioning. To rule out that this lack of
stimulation effect could be due to shunting of
current through bipolar electrode tips by fluid of
lesion cavity, monopolar mode (against a skull
screw) of testing was also done and found no SS.
Only by increasing the stimulus current strength
to 2-3 times of pre-lesion level, about 20·30% of
Ihe pre·lesion level of SS rate as appropriate to
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bipolar or monopolar stimulation could be elicited
1I1 small lesion cases only.

Tesling for operant behavior with food reward:
Before making lesions, subjects were also addition
lally trained in a different Skinner box (Coulbourn.
USA or Stoelting, USA) on operant conditioning
for food reward either on FR-5 or FR-30 reinforce
ment schedule using green gram grains soaked and
half-boiled in water containing a little sugar and
salt. Since the rats were intended for lesions in
hypothalamus, dry food pellets were avoided, and
the soaked gram grains worked very well in both
control and lesioned conditions. In the home cages
also, they were fed on prepared food. Their food
intake in home cages was measured. After making
e<lch lesion, Iheir operant feeding behavior. as well
as free-field feeding in home cage were assessed.

Statistical arllllysis: Data were evalUllied by
using Studel1l's t-test (two-tailed), or analysis of
variance (ANOVA, treatments X subjects, data of
at least 3 sessions Hveraged for each subject). or
Wilcoxon Signed Rank test (36). p of 0.05 or less
was considered significant.

RESULTS

Genera'

ss {If lesiom'd sire: After lesioning the site of
5S (with either medium or large lesion). there was
no S5 elicited with same stimulus from that elec
trodes site during the following week. By increasing
the stimulus strength enormously (2 10 J times the
original). only abollt 30% of original 55 ratc could
be elicited in small or medium size lesion sites
but nOI in larger lesion sites. Monopolar stimulation
against a distant electrode (large) in a normal
subject caused a significantly lower 5S rate than
bipolar electrode. and monopolar mode required
lower current than bipolar mode. After the medium
size lesions. monopolar stimulation of thai site
yielded (with 2-3 times raised stn:ngth) only 20-30%
of SS rate, and no SS with larger lesions. That
was enough of functional proof Ihat the substrate
of the site that contributed to the S5 behavior
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was destroyed by the lesion at th,tt area. Having
created such a condition in the SS substrate of a
region what consequence would it have on SS of
another region?

TABLE I Effects of Icsi()n~ of 55 sile~ of LH on 55 of 5N
Vl"A. and vice ver.'a. showing cxamplc~ of lhe
kind lh:!l lesions of IlIIC 55 region do nol signific
amly affecl 5S of lhe olher region.
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S5 at other sites: After (he medium size lesions
were made (through the SS electrode) either unilat
erally or bilaterally in one of the two regions (LH
or SN-VTA). usually no significant changes were
caused in Ihe SS of the other region (Table D).
Hence, the question of such lesions causing motor
incapacitation had not arisen.

Pre-lesion (,"I) Itl31 ± 130 1382 ± 168
Ipsilaleral (I) lliJ-l ± lliJ 1477 ± 227
Comralalcral (e) IIi65 ± 152 1406 ± 101
Both SIdes (8) 1013 ± 135 1-ltN ± 1..3

ANQYA F-le~l NS NS
(N.I.C.B)
Wilcoxon lc'~l NS NS
(N:lorCorB)
I-Icst NS NS
.(N:!orCnrB)

55 mIt is per 15 min, Stllnl,llij~ p"rall\cler~: 50 liz. ,illc w,"'e ..
0,25 sec lram p'" pcd:.1 pre,s. ClJHClll level adjusted in c,\ch
ratlool>lain maximum possible 5S ralC. Il = numh(;r of ra".
NS: nm ,ignificant.
In every casc S5 of lhe I,·"nncd )ilC "'a, lost c"mph"lcly al
'lImlllu~ pardmclcr~ lilal c;lU,cd m:.ximal S5 rales prior 10
le,ioning. By innea,ing lhe slimuills \lrellglh 2·3 lime, (lcsled
hipolarly or monopol<lrlyl thc 55 COllld he prodlleed ,II lhe
mn~l of aholll 15% (If pre-Icsioning ralC.

I.ulo" Jidl'
AJlu LII LI'5ion Afll'r SN-VTA Lesion
SS rUlI'I of ss rUII:J' of
SN VTA (,,-IOJ LI/fll=JO)
'\/"111I ± SD Mean ±

When large lesions were made in one region,
the SS of the other region was also affected.
However. within reasonable limits. it was nOI the
size alone that seemed to be important. as larger
lesions also in a number of examples had not
affected the SS of the Of her brain region. The
differences in anatomical substrates that get dam
aged by different lesions will be more important
than merely the size, in affecting, or not, the SS
of the other region. The details of the effects are
presented below.

LH lesion.~: Table II reveals one pattern of
effects of LH lesions that caused significant reduc
tion of midbrain SS, and also operant behavior
for food reward and free-field food intake. Two
individual examples of this type of effects are
illustrated in Fig. 2. Another intercsling type of
effect is revealed in Table III·, showing that some
lesions of LH would not affect the SS of midbrain
but affect the operant behavior for food reward

TABLE II Erfcct> of lesion, (If S5 siles of LH on SS or SN-VTA: Dala of examples of lhe kind that revealed lhal 5S' sile
le~ion_, or une rcg:iun affecled 55 of olher region and aJ.io fe<:dlll& bchllviour.

SS rwe-o(SN·VTA (pl'r f5 mill) Pl'dal pnu Daily tnt'
'fremnle-"I,' (Replicalion in sl'b;"cIs) Row Meall rUlt'f /5 min food in/oJI.<!

2 J , , , ± SO ;" FR-JO for (gm) Ml'an
f/JOlI Me-an ±SD (1l-.:6)
±SD (11=()}

" Normal h(;f(\fe 21nl 155'01 2uI I 2572 iS03 2449 2201 ± 3M 379 ± 72.2 24 ± 3.4
Ic,illnin~ 1.1-1

II. A(kr Icslonillg
111 one LH

:I) rp~il'''Cf<l1

lc'I<Hlillg .!Jn7 175 1746 IU5 mn 1I 146H 1: 1142 221 :!: 63.6 15 ± 6.2
h, C.·olHralalera!

le,ioninl,: 2.12(, 121'0 tlt'i6 1'/53 21'57 2JUI 2095 ± 532
C. After Iniuning

htJlhUI 1I '136 1275 lf~l1 2'>'5'>' 1I 1040 ± Hl97 95 ± 46.3 61:4.3
Colllllln Me'lll ± SO 17tH 9'17 ± In.! ± lii25 ± 27H-l ± t11'7.:t Rows LSD

1~~5 5<)1' 6.11 6Jl 205 1372 \202
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TABLE II : eontd. Summary of statistical tests of hehavioral changes after the LH lesions
(bilateral) compared to pre·le inning (Conlwl) value.

Error Roil'S 'oll/mlls Behaviour ANOVA HeSI Wilcoxon

df 15 3 5 SS ratesofSN-VTA P< 0.01 P <0.01 1'< (l.1l5
S 40641977 42R I 2005 17927794

M S 2709465 14270668 3585558 FR-30 for food P < U.U- I' < (l.Olll P < II.U5
F 5.266 1.323 Daily free food P<(l.OS P <11.05 P<IUJ)

«).(II S intakc

FR-30: Operant behaviour for food s: nllt significant. StimuJus parameters a in Table I.
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Fig. 2 Schematic presentation (anatomieo-functional) of two examples (rat. A. B) of effects of large size lesions of the
contralatt:ral intact LH site. and also on the FR-30 pedal press operants for food reward as well as the daily
free food intake in the home cage (rows 2.3). The anatomical loci of mid points of the tips of SS electrodes
are represented by small open circle . Following Ie ioning of the sites through the electrodes, these tips are
differentially indicated with filled circles. The sequence of lesioning and con equent changes in behaviors, are
presented in rows 1-5. The number given above each histological figure represents the S5 pedal pres rates (per
15 min) of the electrode marked beneath 10 the intact or the lesioned sites tested at successive tages of lesioning
in the experiment. The atlas 20) drawings of sections under the headlOgs of hypothalamus and midbrain are at
levels (in front or behind bregma) 2.2 and - 3.6 respectively in rat A, and at levels 1.0 and - 2.8 in rat B.
Stimulus parameters of 55 are as in Table 1.
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Fig. 3 : Schematic presentation of an example of the effects of medium size lesions of the 55 sites
of H, causing no effect on the 55 of the midbrain sites (rows 2; 3), and yet affecting
markedly the responding for food reward under the FR·30 operant paradigm and also
under the free field condition. The hypothalamus and midbrain drawings are at bregma
coordinates 1.0 and -3,0 respectively. Rest of legend is as in Fig. 2.
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Fig. 4 : Scht:malic presentation of an exampk of effects of medium size Ie. ion. of Ihe SS sites of
LH affecling markedly the S of midbrain. but not the responding for food reward under
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drawing of hypothalamus and midbrain are at bregma coordinales 1.0 and -3.2. Re.1 of
legend i~ as in Fig. 2.
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and the free-field food intake. Fig. 3 (row 3)
illustrates an example of this pattern of effects.
These results indicate that the lesions made in LH
55 sites overlapped on the anatomical substrates
of LH fceding mechanism, but not on any 55
substrates that connect midbrain with LH.
Moreover. the data revealed that the lesions have
not depressed the motor ability, but affected dif
ferentially the motivational system of food reward,
as the subject has been able (after the LH lesions)
to do the 55 of midbrain (Fig. 3, rows 3, 4)
Another differential effect on behaviors is illustrated
in Fig. 4 (row 3) in which lesions of S5 sites of
LH caused abolition of 55 of midbrain, but not
the operant behavior for food reward or the
free-field food intake. Only after the additional
lesions of the 55 sites of midbrain, the feeding
behavior also was disrupted (Fig. 4, rows 4, 5).

In summary. the above results revealed that
lesions of 5S sites of LH could cause four types
of effects on behaviors (i) lesions that spared 55
of midbrain (Fig. 3). (ii) lesions that a.,ected 55
of midbrain (Fig. 4), (iii) lesions Ihat spared operant
behavior for food reward (Fig. 4 row 3). and (iv)
lesions that affected operant behavior for food
reward (Fig_ 3, row 3). Hence the 55 and feeding
behaviors could be affected independetly. or all
III combination (Table II Fig. 2).

Another observation was tbat lesions of 55
site of one side of LH affected the 5S of the site
of opposite side, indicating interhypothalamic
facilitatory linkage in the 55 mechanism (row 2
III Fig. 2A. B; Fig. 4).

lHidhrainlesioTls: Table IV presents one pattern

TAfILE III Elfe":l' of I"$i"n~ o( SS ,il~ oj LH on SS of SN-VTA: 1)~la of e>ampl~ of Ihe kiod lhal reveal Ihal Ihe S5 ~ile I",i..-.ns of one
.egi<ln did "'11 "ffecl Ihc SS of olher region (l.H) bUI affceled Ihe reeding behaviour only
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Summary of Slalislical lests of behavioral ch,mges after lhe LH leSions
(hilmnal) compared 10 pre·lcsioJling (control) "alues

Error Ru....s Columns Bt'lIII"ivur ANOVA l.SD Hesr Wilcoxon

df 21 J ,
" NS NS NS NS

5S ll)04Sl0 10Sfl92 304466 FR·S for food P < O.lJOI S P<IJ.OOI P <0.001

MSS 74241 352311 .UR29 Daily frc.:
food im<lke 1'«U~)1 NS P<t1.Ot)I P <0.001

F 0.47 (lAS

" NS NS

LSD: leaSI significant difference. n: subjecls. FR·S: OpcUrll bcha~iour for food r.::ward on FR. 5 schedule.
NS: nol sigJlificant. S: ,igJlificanl. Stimulus param.:ter1> as in Table I.
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A

• lesioned

Fig. 5
• lesiorllld

Schematic presentation 01 two examples (A. B) of medium size lesions of 5 sites of midbrain causing allenuating
effects on the S5 of lH. but nOl affecting responding for food reward. The midbrain lesion had no significant
effect on the 5 of it contralateral intact site. Even after the lesion of all the four 55 sites in the hypothalamu
and midbrain. the responding for food reward was not significantly affected. Note that the effect establish the
point of differential organization of regional subdivisions for the two types of rewards (electric stimulus. food).
Thc drawings under hypothalamus and midbrain are at bregma level 1.0 and -3.0 respectively in A, and at 0.2
and -3.0 in B. Rest of legend is as in Fi". 2.

TABLE IV : Effects of lesions of SS sites of SN·VTA on SS of LH. showing examples of the kind that show that the S site Ie ions of one
region affected the SS of other region and operant feeding behaviour but nOl free-feedin".

SS rates of LH (per 15 min) in subjects (replication) Pedui press Daily free food
Treatments Row Meall Tate per J5 mill ill/ake (gmJ

2 J 4 5 6 7 ~ 10 ±SD FR·5 Mean Mean± D
::: SD (11=10) (n=IOJ

A. ormal rale 1593 1472 1648 170l 1614 1000 1601 1588 1449 1233 1490±206 93±11.4 17.1±2.5
B. After Iesioning

in one SN·VTA
a) Ipsilateral

lesioning 968 909 1011 886 689 582 928 998 Sal 896 867±130 47±9.7 16.3±2.1
b) Contalateral

lesion.i.ng 662 998 Sal 731 902 818 698 839 967 686 816±114
C. After lesioning

bothSN·VTA 584 660 601 508 578 375 6711 543 509 402 551±101 24±3.4 15.8± 1.7
Column Mean ± SD 951- 1009± 1037± 956± 945± 693± 976± lOO4± 933± 804± Rows LSD Rows LSD Rows LSD

397 294 371 450 402 236 373 376 340 304 137 29 1.8
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TABLE IV : Contd.

Summary of statistical testS of behavioral changes after S -VTA Ie ion
(hilateral) compared tn normal (pre.lesioning.) values

Error Rows Column.
df 27 3 9 Behuviour A OVA LSD (·(es( Wilcoxon

55 4367111 47361')1 393663 SS PO.OOI 5 Pll.UOI PU.UOI

55 16174 1578730 43740 FR·5 for food P O.()(J( S PO.UOI PO.OOI

F 97.70 2.70 Daily free
food inwke NS S S

r O.!XJI $

LSD: least significanl difference, n: suhjecls, FR-5: operant hchaviour for f,)ou reward on FR- 5 schedule.
S: nOI 'ignificant. $: signilicanl. timulus parameters a in Table I.
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Fig. to 'chematic presenlation of two examples (A. B) or medium size lesions of site in nudeus accumbens affecting
the ipsilateral midbrain 5S. and al'o the 55 of Ihe contralateral intact accumbens site. In bOlh Ihe examples.
after Iesioning of all the four siles. the responding for food reward under the FR-30 operant paradigm as well
as under Ihe free-field paradigm wcre affected (row 5 ill A. B). The drawing~ of accumbens and midbrain are
at bregma levels 2.0 and -3.2 re peclively in A. and at 2.-1 and ·3.2 in B. Rest of Ihe legend is as in Fig. 2.
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@ INTRINSICm AND INTERlINKEDfLl SUBS RATES OF ELECTRICAL STilolULATION REWARD

IN DIFFERENT REGIONS OF THE BRAiN

I

UCLEUS ACCUMBENS

T

HYPOTHALAMUS

1

sueSTANIiA • CRA
VENTRAL TEGIoIENTUM

~------------- _. ---
L

I

® CO-EXISTENCE OF ELECTRICAL STiMULAIiON REWARD AND 0 HER BASIC NATURAL REWARDS

IN DIFFERENT REGIONS

ELECTRICAL ELECTRICAL ELECTRICAL ELECTRICAL
REWARD REWARD REWARD REWARD------------- __ e __ ........ _____

...._--------- SEXUAL FEEDING
REWARO REWARD ----._--_ ...------- .... -----_ ... ----

OTHER OTHER OTHER OTHER
REWARDS REWARDS REWARDS REWARDS

NUCLEUS SEPTUM HYPOTHALAMUS SUBSTANIIA NIGRA-
ACCUMBENS VE TRAL TECMENTUM

© SYSTEM OF BRAIN-SIiMULATION ELECTRICAL! REWARD BEHAVIOUR

@ GENERATION OF NEURAL SIG ALS OF ELECTRICAL SIIMULATID REWARD

Fig. 7 : Hypothetical ~cheme on the neural organization of brain·~timulalion (electrical) reward
sy~tem in three region. (A). its coexislencial relation wilh sub trales of basic natural
rewards in each region (B), and con equences of self-stimulation of anyone region in
engaging limbic and neocortical neurenal processes of hcdonia and reward that su tain the
re ponding for 55 without stop or satiation (C). In A. it is suggested that the electric
reward ubstrate in each region contains two ubdivions or components. one the intrinsic.
and the other the interlinking. The word ubstrate is u ed to mean a mechani m that
include. the anatomical network (hardware) that would be involved, and the range of

perational process (programmes) of that network that contribute to the responding for
5. The scheme can account for the range of the different patterns of the effects of Ie ion

observed in the present tudy, and also the apparently contradicting re ult reported in
past literature on the ffecl of regional lesion. on other regional S5 performance. The
scheme u gest that depending on the extent of inva ion of the lesion in a region into
intrinsic r interliked or into h th subdivisions, the effect on 55 would be limited to the
same region or extend also on 10 other regions. In B, the different type of rewards are
indi ated to have their respective mechani ms independently operating but for coordinating
linkages. Hence, again depending on the placement and extent of the lesion. responding
for either only one or for more types of rewards would be affcctcd. Such a scheme would
re oncile al 0 the differenc rep rted in past ludic on the effects of lesions on re'ponding
to S5 and food reward. This eme also implies that different regions may not be
participating to the same extent in re ponding to S and basic nalural rewards.
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of effects that lesions of 55 sites of midbrain cause
reduction of 55 ratcs of LH, and also the operant
behavior for food reward but not frec-field food
intake. There were also the other types of combi
nations of effects as noted with LH lesions. Fig.
5 presents two types of midbrain lesions that had
not affected operant behavior for food reward (Fig.
5, A, B), while 55 of LH was affected in one
subject negligibly (Fig. 5, row 2), and in another
significantly (Fig. 5. row 2).

Accumbens lesions: Lesions of 55 sites In

nucleus accumbens affected the 55 of midbrain
and also the operant behavior for food reward
and free-field food intake (Fig. 6, row 3). In the
examples of Fig. 6 B the effect was less on the
operant behavior for food reward. Lesion effects
between accumbens and midbrain were also like
the independent as well as interacting patlerns like
those stated above between LH and midbrain.

DISCUSSION

Comment:> on pre,'ious sll~dies on effects of lesjon
ing of a region of brain on 55 of another region;
In previous studies, contradictory and varying
results were reported on effects of lesions as
recapitulaled below.

It was reported (21) that lesions in rostral
medial forebrain bundle (MFB) at the level of
olfactory tubercle caused highly varying effects on
55 of posterior part of lateral hypothalamus (LH),
a highly varying effect of reduction being on an
average of aboul 54% in some rats and in another
rat an increase of 30%. One other study (2)
reported a reduction of 50% but no such reduction
effect was observed in yet another sludy (37).
Large lesions placed in LH, either rostral or caudal
to the LH 55 electrode had no effect on 55 of
LH in other studies (6). Preoplic area lesions
reduced only temporarily the LH self-Slimulation
(38). Basal forebrain knife·cuts (coronal) made
anteriorly 10 hypothalamus have not affected 55
of LH (26), except when perhaps the cuts passed
through lateral preoptic area (25). It was reported
(22) that with lesions of posterior LH the SS of
the anterior LH was relatively more affecled than
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when the experiment was the other way round.
After ibotenic acid lesions of neurons in middle
LH, the 55 of anterior LH was more affected
than 55 of posterior LH implying role of descending
projections of local neurons (39-41). Knife cuts
along lateral border of LH abolished 5S of LH (18),

LH self-stimulation was enhanced hy septal
lesions (16, 37). Locus coeruleus lesions were
reported to have no effect on the 55 of LH (20),
although the lesions caused 42'% reduction of
noradrenaline. Damage of ascending noradrencrgic
neurons or small lesions of ventral tegmental area
had only a negligible effect on the S5 of LH (24).
SN-VTA lesions caused about 50% reduction of
the S5 of LH (II). 6~OHDA induced lesions of
5N-VTA also disrupted 55 of LH (19). Effects of
LH lesions on 5S of SN-VTA were seldom :.tudied
in the past, and only a temporary depression of
the SS of the VTA was reported in a study (17).

II was reported (13, 15) that if 5S was elicited
with other types of operants (head-turning or 11mb
movements) instead of with lever pressing, SS of
LH was found to be present even in the thalamic
animal (i.e, after ablation of cortex, hippocampus,
amygdala, septum and striatum), or in subjects
after 6-0HDA lesions of substanlia nigra, or after
parasagitlal knife-cuts at lateral border of LH.
Unilateral ablation of entire forebrain had no effect
on runw;;:y running of SS of LH (14). It appeared
from ablations (13, 14) that LH 55 is not dependent
on presence of the entire forebrain (cortex, hip
pocampus, septum, amygdala, striatum).

Septal 5S '."as losl after lesions in midbrain
reticular formation in one study (23), whereas it
was unaffected in another study (12).

The ambiguities and differences in the results
of the above studies on effects of lesions was
probably partly due to lack of accounting of relation
of different sizes of lesions to differences in results.
to locational differences of the lesions, to lack of
55 functional characterisation (knowledge) of the
areas lesioned, and to differences in time delays
in tesling after lesioning. Hence despite so many
studies in the past, an unequivocal answer could
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not emerge as to how much the 55 of a brain
region is dependent on another region.

Comm~nts on present study of e/f~cts of l~sions
01 characteris~d 55 sit~s: The present results of
lesions of characterised 55 sites in the regions of
LH and 5N-VfA showed that different types of
effects are caused by lesions of a region. Some
lesions but not all may affect the 55 of the other
region also. Also, the 55 of the lesioned sites
could be affected alonc. or in combination with
the feeding behavior (operant or free-field). The
differences in effects have been primarily corelated
to size of lesion. Medium size lesions of the S5
site area affected only its own S5, and not of 55
of the other region. When lesion was large, the
55 of the other region also affected, possibly due
to invasion of the lesion over neuropil that contained
either the elements that link the two regions, or
the projection pathways of the other region passing
through lesioned area. Since different regions of
brain have their own network organizations and
also have interconnections. the results on 55 can
be considered to suggest existence of separate
intrinsic organizations in respective regions, but
with some interlinking components. constituting
the brain-reward neuronal subsystems that motivate
volitional behaviors. The observations that lesions
of one 55 area may not affect S5 of another region
as shown by this study, that different regions havc
different patterns of 55 (32-34), and that other
behaviors associated with 55 arc different for dif
ferern regions, and the like, gave a basis to the
propositon that the mechanisms of 5S in different
regions are separately organized (sec details in I.
5) Philips (49) also argued for multiple and inde
pendently organized, parallel reward systems. Rout
tenberg (4) had changing views, and lately specu
lated that the S5 system constituted a single one
having its "head" in frontal cortex with its descend
ing projection "perforating" through medial foreb
rain bundle, brainstem, locus coeruleus, and hence:
loss of SS in brainstem following lesions of lateral
hypothalamus was due to interruption of those
projections. He later on (48) added dopamine
system into this for serving "memory consolida
tion", The present resullS, and of others on lesions
(6. II, 12. 15·29) and data of forebrain ablation
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(13, 14) as well as other data (see 1-5) cannot
lend support to such a role to frontal cortex
projections in brain reward system of S5. Since
the SS behavior and feeding behavior were not
always affected together, it was interpreted that
their neural substrates also could not be: one and
same system but separate subsystems, Different
regional intrinsic mechanisms differ in their
drive-motivational impact for different kinds of
rewards. Some interlinkages between them could
be present to aid in achieving coordinations or
adaptive modifications in homeostatic regulations
of drive functions. Keeping all aspects mentioned
above. Fig. 7 summarises such a hypothesized
organization of networks of brain regions. A lesion
falling in an intrinsic network would affect the 55
functions mediated in that region and not of other
regions, whereas a larger lesion that extends over
both intrinsic and interlinked components would
affect the SS functions of that and of the other
regions. Under the same logic. different types of
rewarding behaviors can also be affected separately
or together according to the extent of invasion of
[he lesion over different neuronal mechanisms
underlying the rewards.

Under the above kind of an organizational
concept, some of the contradicting results on effects
of lesions on 5S reported in previous literature
referred above could be 'reconciled. The contradict
ing reports on the effects of lesions of anterior
LH on 55 of posterior LH (II. 21, 37. 38) can
be considered not contradictory if the lesions had
extended into different subdivisioins (intr;nsic or
interlinked) in the studies of different workers.
The contradiction (12. 23) about the effects of
lesions of midbrain reticular formation on septal
SS could also be reconciled with a similar explana
tion. The observations that ventral tegmental area
(VfA) lesions can affect 55 of LH (II), or that
LH lesions may 001 affect S5 of VfA (17), can
now be considered under two of the four possibilities
indicated by the results of the present study, and
represented in the organizational schematic (Fig, 7).

Contralatual ~f1ects: The present results
showed also that LH lesions of one side affected
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the 5S of opposite side LH, but such a contralateral
effeci was not observed for SN-VTA, It has been
reported (42) that locus coeruleus projections decus
sate in hypothalamus at supra-optic level and a1.~o

in anterior and posterior commisures, The contralat
eral effects of LH lesions observed in the present
study may be due to injury to these and any other
such decussating components.

Lesions and operaflt behavior for foOl/: The
hypothalamic lesions were relatively more effective
in innuencing feeding behavior than the midbrain
lesions. With either regional lesion. the operant
feeding behavior was firstly affected before the
free-field feeding behavior.

II was interesting to notc in the present study
[hat feeding and 5S behaviors could be indepen
dently affected. Such independent behaviors were

not previously reported, Only the interacting effects
between feeding or drinking drive state and 5S of
hypothalamus was noted (7-10. 43-46), but such
an interaction between feeding and 55 behaviors
was not confirmed in VTA or in habenula (47).
These reports can now be reconciled by the presenl
results which suggested the possibliJilies of both
interacting and non-interacting mechanisms. as
presented schematically in Fig. 7, This schematic
also fits with the natural logic of imperatives that
different drive states would require behavioral moti
vations and expressions in different modes according
to needs at specified times and conditions, hence
would have evolved separate neural mechanisms
for separate rewards and appropriate behaviors
thai serve the needs of homeostatic regulations
and adaptations for survival and propagation. The
task then is to resolve the puzzle of what role the
powerful substrate of S5 is doing in the brain.
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